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artmont during tlio tlscul year begin
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to put Into effect the parcels post
iw.
It la estimated by Mr. Hitchcock that
i'.vhu.wu win organize tne parcels post
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rs' Balaries W .HO.250,000, while for
o compensation of assistant postmns

3.200,000 Is requested, tho Increase
these two Items amounting to $030,- -
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$47,500,000 to maintain and extend
rural delivery service, asking an

over 1,000.000 miles of rural and
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iirimps or .ir.Ki m nntm m
rural districts nf (hp United Rtntpfi.
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Imates to meet the normal growth
the postal savings system, which
proved to be so useful a branch of
postal servlre. There are now In

Tiiiiuii more man ii,mu postal sav- -
deposltorles and the deposits ag--
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w York City Leads With 2,552.
New Haven Next With 1,300.

nc new catalogue or lale university

nrr. Thov nro (llarrmiitnri hrnnchniit
world, but New York city leads

h 2,552. New Haven has 1,300, and

tr ui uii iiliul'll'u in luh law. HUM

analogue shows a list of 3,850
dnatcs with law degrees. Other oc- -

1.7S0; finance, 1,007; mercantile,
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H. HE DIES OF HUNGER.

ney Hidden In Many Places In
Squalid Home of Miser.

nm I.Pfirrft tt nn tnllnn fnp Tour nn
ttle piece of land near Dearborn,
h., and lived In a tumbledown
iv. iiifn Tflfpni v TiYim UTflrvnTinii

one BUsnocted lie was nnvthlnir iu
i poverty stricken.
arch of the shack disclosed the fact
mo oiu miser ownea a rarm vai-a- t

512,000, stock and grain worth
and a bank account of $1,800.

addition, cash to tho amount of
was hidden all over the nlnce.

old vost yielded $200, but the fa
te hiding places were tin cans, sev- -

of which were found crammed
i five, ten and twenty dollar bills.

RIAGE COSTS A LEGACY.

ther and Sister Disinherited For
Extravagance" on Theater Trip,
hen Mrs. Goldio Cole of Carroll
ity, Mo., visited Kansas Cil sqv-yea-

ago her brother, William A.
tolnv. n liniol olorl- - tfnr r n

ter in a carriage, no also gave
a bunch of roses. Because of this

rnPHtlPfl nnltlln. rf , 1 ... . n a Mn

ibered In the division of tho estate
icir iiiiuiuuuiru granaraiuer, Auner
teley of Kansas City.
t hna I inn ti fllml l... ra nAt .1

teley to set asldo deeds to the prop-o- f

the grandfather left other heirs
asking that they r?elve nn eighth
ic estate.
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mlnatlons to Be Held For Positions

In Federal Service. .

- .. . itepuonai opportunities ror young
eons under tho now law are an-ice- d

by the United States public
th sen-ice-

. Examinations for en- -

11 in Washington. New York.
ago, New Orleans and San Fran- -

ccessful cundldatcs will be coin-lonc- d

at an nnuual salary of S2,- -

There are eight vacancies at pres-An- y

graduato of a medical
tho ages of twenty-thre- o

thirty-tw- o Is ellclblo for the ex.
UllUIl.

piiliiiiiri
Forty-four- th Annual Scs-- )

sion to Be Held
) Nov. 21-2- 6.

announcement that the
THE annual convention of the

Woman Suffrage asso-

ciation will bo held in Phila-
delphia Nov. 21-2- Inclusive, brings
with it tho recollection that a Phila-
delphia woman, Lucrctla Mott, was
ono of the four women who called the
first oqual rights convention ever held
In tho world. Tho place chosen for
the unique gathering was' Seneca
Tails, N. Y., tho homo of Elizabeth
Cndy Stanton; the time was July,
18 IS. sixty-fou- r years ago.

The cause of woman suffrago in the
United StuU-- s took definite shape when
the nntl-slavcr- 7 n.;,iti!tlon was at Its
height In 1828 tho Orlmlte sisters,
daughters of a distinguished judge of
the supreme court of South Carolina,
becoming imbued with the spirit of

freedom, emancipated their slaves
came north and by their Impassioned
speeches succeeded In arousing public
sentiment in behalf of abolition. Gar
rlson soon entered the coutest, and tin
American Anti-slaver- society 'wat-formed-.

From the beginning women were
prominently Identified with the move
ment, and the names of Lucretia Mott
and many others soon became wldel
known. The whole question of hu
man rights was thoroughly canvass
ed, and women soon began to take
part in the business meetings and
public debates, which aroused violent
opposition, and In 1839 the society was
rent in twain. The half that sustain-
ed tho rights of the women comprised
Garrison, Phillips, Pierpout, Plllsbury,
Thompson, Foster, Stanton, Gcrrit
Smith nearly all those who carried
the abolition to success.

The question of women's right tc
take public part In the movement was
carried to the world's anti-slaver- y

convention In London In 1840, which
refused to recognize the women dele-
gates from the United States, who In-

cluded Lucretla Mott and Mrs. Wen-
dell Phillips. It was at this time that
Mrs. Mott nnd Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, a bride, decided that on their
return to tho United States they would
organize a movement especially for
the rights of women.

Soon there began to bo signs of an
awakening on the part of women in
various sections of the Union. Mnr-gare- t

Fuller, one of a coterie of think-
ers in Boston, In her writings and semi-publi-

addresses In 1840 demanded po
Htlcal rights for women. In 1845 Itev.
Samuel J. May, a leader of thought In
New York state, preached a sermon In
his church in Syracuse declaring that
the wrongs of women could not bo
redressed until they had political pow-
er. In 1847 Lucy Stone, just graduat-
ed from Oberlln college, began speak-
ing on woman's rights. Soon after-
ward Lucretla Mott published a "Dis-
course on Woman" in answer to a lec-

ture which Itlchard H. Dana was giv-
ing in many cities ridiculing the idea
of political equality for women. In
many parts of the country women be
gan to give lectures for the purpose of
promoting the rights of women.

It was not until 1848, however, that
the resolution made by Lucretla Mott
and Elizabeth Cady Stanton in London
wns put into effoct In the summer of
that year they met lit the home of Mrs.
Mott's sister, Mrs. Martha C. Wright,
in Auburn, N. Y., and decided to carry
out tho long cherished idea.

The following notice was circulated:
WOMAN'S niOHTB CONVENTION.

A convention to discuss the social, civil
and religious condition and rlehts of wo-
men will bo held In the Wesleyan chnpc,
Beneca. FallB, N. T., on Wednesday and
Thursday, the 19th and 20th of July, cur-
rent, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Duri-
ng- the first day the meeting will be ex-
clusively for women, who are earnestly
Invited to attend. Tho public generally
Is Invited to attend on tho second day.
when Lucretla Mott of Philadelphia andother ladtos and gentlemen will address
the convention.

Philadelphia!! Presides.
When tho eventful day arrived the

church was filled with people, curious
and eager to know what the meeting
was for. Tho presiding officer of this
the first womau'8 rights convention
was James Mott, the husband of Lu-
cretla Mott. Tho declaration of prin-
ciples and resolutions was discussed,
tho latter adoptod and tho former
signed by 100 men and women. There
was so much interest in the conven-
tion that it adjourned to meet In
Itochester in August of tho same year.
Ilere tho Unitarian church was crowd-
ed, and It Is said that many fine

wore made by men and women.
Among tho signers of tho declaration
were Susan B. Anthony's father,
mother and sister, but she herself was
teaching In the academy nt Canajo-harle- ,

N. Y., and sho knew nothing of
these meetings.

Miss Anthonv nnd Mlsq Ktimtnn
for tho first tlino in 1851, and Inane-- !
dlately afterward organized work for
woman suffrage began to take shape
in New York. In the following year,
1852, a convention was arranged to
take ploce in Syracuse, nnd the dele-Sate-

present were from eight state?
md Canada. This event brought to the
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First Session Was Held
In 1848Sketch of

the Movement.

front the wonderful galaxy of women
whose names were henceforth connect-
ed with the movement nnd Inaugurated
Susan B. Anthony's fifty-fou- r yours'
leadership. From that time until the
present, with the interim of the civil
war, the work has actively continued
In tlio state of New York.

In New York are situated the head-
quarters of the National Woman Suf-
frage association, of which Hev. Anna
Howard Shaw Is president; the New
York State Womnn Suffrage associa-
tion, with Miss Harriet May Mills as
president; the Woman Suffrage party,
organized by Mrs. Chapman Catt three-year- s

ago and grown to a membership
of more than 00,000; tho Woman's So-

cial nnd Polltlcnl union, whose presi-
dent Is --Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blotch,
daughter of Elizabeth Cady Stanton;
the Political Equality association, or-
ganized by Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont:
the Equal Franchise society, founded
by Mrs. Clarence Mackoy, and the
Men's League For Woman Suffrage,
whose membership Includes business
nnd professional men.

National In Aspect.
In 1830, during the anti-slaver- y con-

vention In Boston, a few women in at-

tendance decided to call n convention
to discuss exclusively the rights of
women. The nrrangements were made
by Lucy Stone nnd others, nnd from
the holding of tlds meeting the wo-

man's rights movement may be said to
have assumed a national aspect. Nine
states were represented by the speak-
ers, and among them were Garrison.
Plllsbury, Foster, Burleigh, Douglas
and Clmnning, nnd letters were read
from Emerson, Alcott, Wlilttier, Gcrrit
Smith, Joshua It. Giddings and many
other well known reformers. A na-

tional committee wns formed, under
whose management conventions wen-hel- d

annually in various cities, and
the question of woman suffrage has
ever since been a leading ono In Mas-
sachusetts. An account of this Mas-
sachusetts convention lu the Westmin-
ster Bevlew, London, written by Mrs.
John Stuart Mill, marked for begin-
ning of the movement for woman suf-
frage in Great Britain.

In June, 1852, the first womanV
rights convention of Pennsylvania wns
held In Westchester and was largely
under the auspices of tho Friends, or
Quakers, among them James and Lu-

cretla Mott. There have been annual
meetings lu or near Philadelphia since
18G0, when Miss Mary Grew was elect-
ed president of the state society. She
hold the office until 1S92, when, nt the
age of eighty, she resigned and was
succeeded by Mrs. Blankenburg, a
namesake of Lucretla Mott's and wife
of the present mayor of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Blankenburg served as president
sixteen years, when she decided to

and Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery
was elected to succeed her. Mrs. Av-
ery held the office only two years, on
account of her plans to leave the state.
Mrs. Ellen II. E. Price, who Is super-
intendent of educational Interests of
the Philadelphia yearly" meeting, wns
elected at the convention at Harris-bur- g

in 1010 to succeed Mrs. Avery
and Is now president of the associa-
tion.

The National Woman Suffrago as-

sociation Is a federation of Btate suf-
frage associations covering nearly
every state In the Union, the latter be-
ing composed of county societies,
which in turn arc made up of local
suffrage clubs, all members paying
annual dues.

Gain For Woman Suffrage.
When tho first woman's ricrlits mn.

ventlon was held in 1848 a womtm
had no franchise privileges in this
country except a very slight school
suffrage in Kentucky. At tho present
time they have complete voting rights
in six states of tho Union, municipal
suffrage in Kansas, school suffrage in
twenty-si- x states and territories, tux- -

paying suffrago In five states.
in New Zealand, Australia, Norway

and Finland all women vote on exactly
tho same terms as men and In the last
three countries mny sit in parliament.
Finland has nineteen women lu its
parliament and Norway ono. In Orcnt:
Britain, Sweden and Iceland they vote
for all officials except members of
parliament In Cannda they have
school and municipal suffrage. In
Scotland single women and widows
have municipal and county suffrage.

In the Isle of Man women nnsKnsu
full parliamentary suffrage. In Franco
tney may voto for Judges of tho tribu-
nal of commerce. Denmark women
can voto for all officers except mem-
bers of parliament. In Belgium they
voto for members of city councils. In
Bosnia women taxpayers have thu
parliamentary vote. In Lalbach, Aus-
tria, they have municipal suffrage. In
Baroda, India, women havo municipal
juffrnge. In Burma they have munic-
ipal suffrage. In the kingdom of Wurt-tember- g

they havo a slight form of suf-frag- e.

The new republic of Chlua has
granted tho suffrago to women on tho
same terms ns men, nnd it Is said that
the Chinese parliament will hare at
Inast ono woman member.

ADVANCED COURSES
FOR NAVY OFFICERS.

Postgraduate School of Annapolis Ad
proved by Ssorstary Meyer.

Tho socreUry of tlie navy, Georgo
von L. Meyer, lias approved the gen
cral order drafted by tho bureau of
navigation establishing a post grodu
ate school at the naval academy for
higher nnd spoclnl Instruction of of
fleers. Included In tills order wero
many changes In the Naval academy
curriculum, tho object of which is to
provide adoqunte sea training In placo
of tho two year crulss for midshipmen
abolished by congress.

Ther will be an executive council
for postgraduate courses composed of
the superintendent, tlio head of the
post gradual department, tho heads of
the academic departments, of marine
engineering and naval construction.
ordnance and gunnery, electrical en-

gineering, mathematics and mechanics,
physics and chemistry, tho head of tho
engineering experiment station, a na
val constructor and a civil engineer.

For each course the curriculum will
be established by the navy department
on the recommendation of the bureau
of navigation and the bureau most di-

rectly concerned In that specialty.
All postgraduate courses will begin

with four months' closely rogulated
work at Annapolis to regain the habit
of study which threo years' sea duty
tends to break down. Following this
will bo a second four months in pre-
liminary specializing, at the end of
which It will be determined whether
an officer's work Juftlfies his continu-
ing. If so, he will pursue a chosen
line of specializing for about sixteen
months longer.

In making assignments to these spe-
cial courses selections will be made,
as a rule, from those who have had
throe years' sea service and hnvc quail-fle- d

for promotion to Junior lieutenant.
The interest and of edu-

cators and experts In civil life will be
sought In order that the student offl
cers, the Naval academy and tho navy
generally may be brought Into closer
touch and keep pace with outside
progress in science nnd technology.

Changes In tho Naval academy course
recommended by Captain John n. Gib-
bons nro made with the object of turn-
ing out ensigns in four years Instead
of six, leaving the higher training to
be acquired In service and the special-
ized training to postgraduate courses.

NEW CONSUL TO BULGARIA.

R. B. Strassburger, Navy Football
Hero, Appointed to the Post.

Ralph B. StraBsburger, a former An-
napolis football player, has been ap-
pointed by President Taft as secretary
of tho legation and consul general to
Rodmanla, Bulgaria nhd $ervla.

Mr. Strassburger Is unusually young
for so Important a post. Ho was born
In Norristown, Pa., in 1883, a son of J.
A. Strassburger, former district attor-
ney of Montgomery county. He was
graduated from the Naval academy at
Annapolis in 1905 and after serving
for several years in the navy entered
tho holler testing department of tho
Babcock & Wilcox company of New
York. In the fall of 1909, while the bat-
tleship North Dakota was on her trial
trip, n boiler tube exploded, killing
three men and wounding sixteen, and
it was only through the quick action of
Mr. Strassburger that more were not
killed. He was promoted rapidly there-
after, and when ho resigned ho was as-

sistant to VIco President Hoxle of tho
company.

At Annapolis Mr. Strassburger Is best
remembered for his prowess as a foot-
ball player. Ho brought about the nnvy
victory over the army in tho sensa-
tional game of 1903. In 1911 be mar-
ried Miss May Bourne of Long Island,
the daughter of Frederick G. Bourne.

STARS SHOW NO RESULT.

Boston Astrologer Says Congress Will
Choose Next President.

Dr. D. DerollI, an astrologer of Cam.
bridge, Msbs., has Issued a forecast on
tho coming presidential election. After
reading nstrologlcally tho lles of tho.
presidential and vice presidential can-
didates be concludos:

"This problom has given mo the
greatest anxiety, for I know how In-

tense the feeling Is in every section of
tho country. Tho result of my study Is
that there will be no choice by tho peo-
ple. No ono can carry enough states
to be elected beyond a doubt. The
election of the president will then bo
made a prescribed law through con-
gress."

Dr. DerollI in an articlo published in
the Boston Olobe on Nov. 4, 1000, fore-
cast tho election of President McKin-ley- ,

prophesied his untlmoly death and
said that Colonel Roosevelt, then a vice
presidential candidate, would succeed
to tho chief executive's chair.

SEES A NEW COMET.

Professor Brooks Makes His Twenty-sevent- h

Find,
Dr. William R. Brooks, professor of

astronomy at Ilobart college, has dis-
covered a now comet This comot, Dr.
Brooks declares, is his twenty-sevent- h

find. He now lacks but one of having
discovered as many comets as "the
French astToifomer Pons, who holds
tho world's record.

Tho comet's position nt discovery was
tight ascension 10 hours 3 minutes 20
seconds, declination south 1 degree 8
minutes. This places it In the constel-
lation called Sextans, Just under Loo.

Tho motion of tho comet was slowly
eastward. It was fairly bright and vis-
ible through a small telescopo.

NOTICE.
Tho board of truateoa of tho Stato

Hospital for tho Criminal Insane
Room 818 Ileal Estate TruBt bulld-n- g,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Soalod proposals for tho furnlsh-n- g

of groceries and provisions for
ho quartor boglnnlng Docombor 15,
912, nnd ending March 15, 1913, for
ho Pennsylvania Stato Hospital for
ho Criminal Insano nt Farvlow,
Vnyno County, Pa., Post Office,
Vaymart. Wnyno County. Pa., will
o received for tho following articles J

p to 12 o clock, noon, Novombor 15,
912: Flour, Sugar, Coffeo, Tea,
Jvaporated Fruits, Canned Goods,
otatocB, Milk, Meat, Broad, and all
cccs8ary provisions.

Bids to bo addressed to tho Supor-ntendo- nt

of tho Hospital, Dr. T. C.
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I MARTIN CAUPIELD
1

t:
Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works;
1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA. I
8

which the te business man
MUST HAVE In the handling of his
financial affairs.

1. He must have the assurance
that his funds aro
than they could possibly bo in his
own hands, and that hla interests
are being looked after more careful-
ly than It is possible that they could
be even under his own

2. In every detail ho must have
tho
possible in order to minimize tho
friction of his daily routine of
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Woymart, Wayno
lounty, Pa., whoro all additional

may bo obtained.
of required articles

lay bo seen at tho hospital at Far-lo- w,

Pa.
HENRY F. WALTON,

President of tho Board of Trustees
84eot3.

There Are
Two Things

management.

THREE

ltzslmmons,

Specifications

CHICHESTER S PILLS
1 hlhwuier'i
i in utaboi, teiled ...wfth Mua Rlbton. VXIIh - -

i. fill !IL- - & III tMrivn in Y.: V- - ar""' rii.tL.n, lor mavein known a TWt Cafe. n n.it.Lt.
SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

l
The Jeweler

would like to see you If t
you are In the market
for t

JEWELRY, SILVER-- !

I WARE, WATCHES,?

CLOCKS, i
I DIAMONDS, ;
I AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

More Secure

Best Service

Honesdale Dime Bank
of tloncjdale, Pa.

OPFERS

SECURITY and SERVICE

the New models for
AUTUIV2N 1912

tiii Da,e JSSro
jff! Styles

Cloths

Jill

Menner Go's Department Stores

KEYSTONE
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